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TIP SWIMMERS
ARE ON THE ROAD
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Montana swimmers start their drive toward a fifth straight Big Sky title this weekend m

Washington and Oregon with two dual meets

Coach Fred Stetson’s Grizzly fin-men open the 1970 season at Ellensburg, Wash., Friday
meet witn Cential Washington State College and travel to Portland Saturday
for swim competition with Portland State.
Stetson said Central Washington is the perennial champion of the Evergreen Conference
in Washington.

The UM coach believes the Tips will take more first places than Central

gton and win the meet, however he said anything could happen especially since the
Washington team has more depth than Montana.
Stetson said he has no idea how strong Portland State is, but believes the Grizzlies
should fair well in the Oregon city.
Montana has a powerful team led by Kurt von Tagen.

He won three Big Sky freestyle

individual titles last season and set new conference marks in all three.

The Grizzlies

also have Fred Poole, Big Sky SO yd. freestyle champion, Jerry Homstad, 100 yd. butterfly
winner and Craig Jorgensen, runnerup in the 100 yd. backstroke returning.
Montana acquired Dave Allen from Montana State University.

The Bobcats will not

field a team this season and last year's Big Sky diving champions will be performing with
Stetson's crew.
Not only did Stetson nail down a former Bobcat, but All-American high school freestyler
Dave Garard from Missoula is swimming for the Grizzlies.

Stetson feels that Garard, von

Tagen,Poole and Jim Zaro form the nucleus of one of the most powerful freestyle squads in
the history of the conference.
Other Tip men making the trip are Loren Jacobsen,breaststroke, John Tope, backstroke
and individual medley, John Daehn, breaststroke, and Mark Savage, diving.
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